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REPUBLICAN CONVENTIONS.
State League of Republican Clubs.

Chirleston. March

\y State Delegate Convention.Clarksburg.
y May 14.

State Nominating Convention-ParkersI
burg. July 22.

REPUBLICAN STATE LEAGUE MEETING.

h* .To the Republican £tuba of West Virginia.
[* Tho annual meeting of the Republican

State League Clubs of West Virginia will
-r tx» h«!d in the city of Charleston on j

Wednesday. March 23, l.<w, for mo purposeof deotlng- officers for tho coming
fY' year, considering plans for a permanent
£ organization ami tho election of dclt-gutes
i- to the National League mooting.

Kflch rlub 1h allowed five delegates and
five alternate*.
R^pubffean* are ur*ed to organize clubs

l" at once and send the name of the clul>
I.. and linl of officer* to the president, at

Chark-Mou. Immediately. A full attendnneoIh rlefdrcd at this the opening meeting
of tho presidential \*ampalgn. Tho work

n
" xvl organising clubs should he pressed

with vigor at one,..
;. By order of the committee.

C. t>. ELLIOTT. President.
J. W. STUCK. Secretary.

At the late meeting of tho Republican
fof? Mate committee tho following resolution
f, was adopted:.
i. "Resolved. That this committee request
t5Z< the Republican editors of West Virginia
K7' to M»mMo ai Charleston m uu» »mi«- «/.

f. tlio meeting of the Republican Hi»t<* Club
league. for tli«> purpono of organlxing an
association to forward tl»*» Interests of tli*

Kv Republican party In the coming rampalgn."WILLIAM M. O. DAWSON.
Chairman.

m KlncwqgL W Va.. Fob. 2>. IS*.

The DrUwurr Srnn<nnhl|t.
£ The Democrat* In the senate have

y. nothing to stand on In their opposition
to the admission of Du Pont, chosen by
the Republicans of Delaware to be a

I UnKed States senator from that state,
k The whole question turns on a single
I point. Can one person exercise at the

same time the functions of governor
and state senator? Are the two offices

compatible?
"" o r»»i««.aro lA^iaiatnr<> it* comnosed

of thirty member* when all the seat*'
one lUIed-Jw'fnty-one '*» the house and
Wne» in the 'somite. The governor dying,the spanker of the senate becomes

governor, as the state constitution provides.The speaker of the senate was

duly sworn in, took the office of governorand discharged Its duties. Prom

the time of taking the oflic.» of governor
until the day Ou Pont was elected the

governor Hid not appear again In the

senate.
L, On that day he took tho seat of th<*

speaker of the senate and v6ted, makingthirty votes cast In all. Du Pont
received flffeen votes. If the governor
was still a member of the semute with
the right to vote. Du Pont was not'elected,for fifteen is not a majority of thirty.If the governor cannot hold the two
office* at one time, was not «tiu a mumberor the senate* and had no right to

vote, the J"lnt convention wan com.posed of twenty-nine members and Dti
Pont wan duly elected. having received
fifteen votes. t> majority of thirty.
In the history of Delaware nine

apeaktrrr: of the senate havo Ruoctdcd to

the gubernatorial office on the death of
aa many governor*. Not one of thein
<»ver reappeared in the senate to claim
his seat and the right to vote. Moreoverthe state conKtltutlon seems to he

clear on this point, forbidding a senatoror a governor to hold any other
office at the same time.
In this can* It 1* obvious thnt th*

go\-ernor j»<»UKht fo resume for the tim^
his place In the serrate for no other reasonthat: to prevent nn election, being
aware thnt no liepubHcnn eould muster
more than fifteen votes. The Kepubllcitnaof thesennte have reported In favorof seating Du Pont, the Democrats
aftaln-t seating him.
So far a* \'otlng strength In the senateif concerncd the Republicans will

not b*» helped by Keating Du Pont, for
taffy will silll be two short of a nominal
majority. As long as the silver senatorsstand out against the Republican
policy th»»re Is no hope of Republican*
getting control of the senate. So that
the question Ik dimply one ofJustlce.aml
it should be possible for senator* to fro*»

th«M*lvea of partisan bins In considerin*rIt-.

The weather will 6bllg<' un by kccplnc
reasonably cool, that l» to fay season*

bl<». Weather too worm will rneotiraffc

veffHntlon to come out Just in time to

be nipped by he late frosts. Last year
we had a touch of that. This ynnr we

Would like to oscapc it.

t/lirnft)- SjimiUli Atillint Ilia «.

T/10 Hpaman premier mi .nr"in<i mi.,

the tfpn.nlAh minister In Washington
appreciate the force of public opinion in
thin country and fire kJii-I to Bdilr'in

rhoituclVMi to it in the hopo of conrHlatlnrrIt. The premier sny* that the

situation i#« one of extreme delicacy, ami
he fine* not hpc how tlie mediation of n

foreign power «nuM he permitted. Certainly,he flays, nothing in that line

conPi he entertained if the United
Stale* were t«» roeognlxo the belligerent
right* of the Cubans.
The whole statement of the Spanish

premier to the New York World in aimejlat the ivtoftnltlon by this country of

Cubnn bciliKwenoy. The statement
Kivcn out by the Hptinlnli minister hn><
the wuno end In view. It I* therefore n

reasonable Inference tiiat the Spanish
authorities think that recognition of

Cuban belligerency would bo an advantageto tho Cubans. In thin we agree
with them, although nn effort ha« been
mud© to show that Cuba would profit
nothing by recognition and would lone
n great deal.
The Cuban question should be determinedby this country from Its own

point of view, giving no heed to anythingthe Spaniards may way. The
Spaniards are not likely to urge us to do
anything thut will help the Cubans.
They are engaged In an effort to subdueor wipe out the Cubans, and If misrepresentationnmy help them thoy will
not hesitate to resort to that.
We understand the situation well

enough to know that brave neignbors of
ours nre fighting to free their country
from oppression. Our sympathies we
with them and our interest is on the
side of our sympathy. The country is
urging the President to act, and that is
what he should do without more delay.

A public .nan who Is not a "favorite
son" In these days must feel himself out
of the swim. But there ore compensations.With a few exceptions the peopleare laughing at the "favorite sons."

Tli« Vciirtnrlau Bonmlnry.
It lp unncccessary for our English

friends to tell us again that they will
not be bound by the finding of our

Venezuelan commission. They are not

expected to be bound by it. All the
same it Is a safe prediction that when
men of the character of those commissioners,acting for.a country that wants

»« » WAvIrl ttin
«»my inn |iiuj( u» nvn»

lull' of their labors, the world will hear
wlh great respect what they have to

ayEngland herself is not unlikely to see

In the finding of our commission a way
to an easy settlement of the controversyand the preservation of her honor.
She may have to'let go some of the territoryshe has settled but to which she
In not entitled, and this may grieve
Lord Salisbury, but war with the
United States would grieve more than
Salisbury.
There will be a good deal more diplomaticwriting but there will 1h» no war.

There may even t>e bluster, but bluster
Is not war. The good sense of the two

countries will not allow war to come.

A Mason county reader asks the Intelligencer"What la the matter with
the McKinley boom?" and proceeds to
Inform us that It Is "all right." Candor
com|>el* the Intelligencer to say that
the McKinley boom looks bigger every
day. Those who are predicting the
nomination of the Ohio patriot on the
second ballot, perhaps on the first, cannotfairly !x» called wild men of Borneo.

Tlir ('niiiiiilttrr mill Ihr Convention.

Mr. Manley. of Maine, member of the

Republican national committee. explain*that the secretary of that committeedocs not make up the roll of the
national convention, that being the
work of the committee. Mr. Manley 1m
right.
Now that the matter 1* up for discussion,it la In order to express the hope

that thin time the national committee
may neck fln«t of all to prepare a fair
roll of men prima facie entitled to seats
In the convention.
The roll of the convention

of 1892 wits juggled against
Harrison and the committee on credentialsnever did get It straightened out.
To do that with exact Justice would
have tak«*n more time than the committeehad to give.
If the national committee will not undertaketo make a presidential nominee

for the Republican party It will l»e
saved the greatest part of the labor that
it took on four years ago.

"Down with the Yankees!" In the

cry In Spain. Very few Spaniards have

any conception o» me |n'i>uiai«M<

rc*5ourwji of this country. We make
them a sugKestion. Lot them pet
through downing the Cuban* before
they undertake to down Uncle Sam.
Spain can't whip anything on this t*l<le
of the Atlantic.

,\a Coiiiuilolan for f'uhn.

What Is to be Rained by nomling a

commission to Cuba? Delay? What
has thin country to jpaln by delaying an

act of Juirtice to a worthy eauae? The

people of the United Statin do not want

delay. They want action. It is Spain
that want* delay, having nothing to lose

by that course.
President Cleveland sent a commissionto Hawaii, and his commissioner

hauled down the American flag that
had been raised by the Intelligence and
the property of the country. Altogetherhis commissioner made a fine
mess of the Hawaiian buslnojw. In thin

history to Ik* repeated In Cuba?
The people not clamoring for any

more blundering by this administration,which would do well to get In line
with th«* procession and save Itself from
any more exhibitions of Incompetency.

The resignation of the Spanish subjectsacting In Spain us constdit of the
United States Is another reminder that
where It Is worth while to be representednt nil It Ik worth while to representedby a cltlxen of the United States.
If a consular position does not pay well
enough to Justify this lot It pay more or

abolish It. Let none but Americans
represent America!

To Itrvlvr Our Shipping.
Senator Klklns suggests a practical

way to encourage the American commercialmarine. A discriminating duty
in favor of commodities imported In
American bottoms would do much to attractcapital to Invest In American vesselsfor the foreign trade.

i» i« not alone the Kr»%at«M* cost of con-

litrunt In* ships In this country that him
Mood In the wny. The Rreater rout of

operating him nlfo lui n an obstacle.
Our Rrafniin? men rwiulir higher pny
nnd better food than are pi von to men

In th<* merchant mirvlce of pther countries.
A 10 per cent dlMrlmnlfttlnn In cuktorn*dutlm would prohlhly overcome

those dlmvlvantaife* and put new llf»»
Into nn Industry Important both In
|Minre and In war.

Th^re In promise of a line turnout at

the Republican Htn-te LenffUO meeting In
Chnrbwton. Every pnrt or th mni«»

nhoul't bo represented by uctleo Kopiib*
llonnit, pnrtlcmlftrly t»y tbo youwr Heiiuhilc;in><.In th* ItopuWIain club
movement there l* work for the young
men of the pnrty an<l a goo«l chance to
win their «pura.

Highest of all in Leavening Po

Rpyal
4B&OLU1

A HEW FRUIT TBEE PEST

In lU'wt Virginia.Prompt AclUiu Site?*mryto Prevent ii* spread.The |Mii
J»»r Srnlr.

To tho Editor of tho Intelligencer.*
SIR:.Last spring u notice wns sent

from the experimental station to all of
the newspapers in the. state, warning
farmers and fruit growers of the dangerof Introducing Into West Virginia,
the Han Jose scale and other fruit
tree pests on fruit trees from New Jerseynurseries. We have now to announcethat it has been introduced in
this monner, and is becoming establishedin at least three sections of the
state; nnmely, In Monongalia county,
near Georgetown, in Brooke county,
near Wellsburg; and in Berkeley county,near Martlnsburg. Information obtainedfrom tho parties sending Infestedspecimens from these localities,
shows that the scale was introduced in
the spring of 18JM, on fruit trees from
the nurseries of William Parry, of
Parry, N. J.

It is of the ptmost importance, therefore,that every one In the state should
make a thorough examination of the
trees, to determine whether or not the
scale Is present.
The San Jose urate In a minute, waxy,

dandruff-like scale, adhering to th«»
hark on the branches and twigs of the
Infested trees. On trees that are badly
Infested tell twigs have a dirty appearance,as If coVfered with ashes. Uponclose examination with a magnifyinggloss the smaller scales will be
found to have a dark eye-like spot in
the center of the upper surface, while
the larger ones u-lll have a light or

bright golden spot in the same position.
This Is one of the worst fruit tree

pests known, and Its appearance In the
localities mentioned nnd doubtless In
other sections ls,a mcnncc to the fruit
Industry of the state. If anything Is
found that resembles the above description,specimens of the Infested
twins should be sent at once to the
experiment station for authentic Identiticatlon,and If on examination it
proves to be the true Son Jose scale, a

clrculnr letter will In* forwarded to the
sender and to his county papers, giving
full Instructions for the application of
the best known remedies for the destructionof the pest.
The presence of this Insect In West

Virginia should receive the*prompt attentionof evei*yone who Is in any way
Interested in the future? welfare of the
fruit industry of the state.
Ry prompt action upon the pari 01

the owners of infested trees und trees
that are In danger of being Infested,
the scale, can be kept in check with
comparative ttitte expense and loss. If
neglected, enormous loss will result and
the pest will get beyond control.

A. I». HOPKINS.
Entomologist West Virginia AgriculturalExperiment Station.
Morgantown. W. Va., March 7.

ITiitvrrslty C'liu ItrprrwiiUllvn,
Sp^lal Dlnpatch to the Intelllseneer.
MORGANTOWN ,W. Va.. March S..

The elections of the different graduatingclasses for representatives on commencementday, resulted In the choice
of Miss Mabel Reynolds to represent the
bachelor of arts class: P. C. McBee to

represent the bachelor of science class;
W. E. Raker to represent tho class of
bachelor of science In law; R. H. Hare
to represent the class of bachelor of scienceIn tnechanlcaJ and civil engineering.and T. W. Ifaught to represent the
clans of bachelor of science in agriculture.The law class elected C. W.
Gore to represent thorn after one of the
most hotly contested class elections
ever held at the University. G. M.
Ford was the opposing candidate.

THE ROCKING HORSE.

Thore wan a little girl who hod a rocklnghorneof wood;
'* «* »« »r»ttv horse: unon four Ipks

It fllocxl.
"Twould rock and rock and rock and rork.

and thrn 'twould rock *ome more;
And yet 'twould never wtlr a stop beyond

the kitchen door.

Thin little girley had a friend, who lived a
mile away;

She thought nhe'd pay a call to b*>r, and
upend u while in play.

She'd ride her hor*e and get there soon,
and then she'd be all right.

Her friend and *he could play all day. and
*he'd reach home at night.

Her papa naid that would be tine, and told
her rhe might go.

Hut *ald ahe'd better whip the hor*e. If he
should run too slow.

He stood the horse out In the rood, and
put her on It* back:

The little girl began to ride upon the
!»eaten tmek.

8h»* rode and rode and rode and rode, and
rodo no very fa.«t.

She thought *h«'d get thrre in a trice and
roc her friend at last.

The homey went and went and went, atf
if U w«-r«» a race.

And pretty i>oou tho girley thought they
mimt have passed the pliice.

Out when ."he looked nroumi about ana
yaw they hadn't gone

A fool beyond her |>h|m'» Koto, In "Plto of
all their run,

She crlwl, and whipped the horwey up, but
ftlll li would not Ret

Off the Hpot whereon It utood, although'
'twan running yet.

So*then the little Rlrley said *he wouldn't
Rive a fiu

For any horxe that ooiildnf heat her
papa'H'hrlnille pic.

Her pupa took h< r off the home, and put
lilm In a .t 11

Anu> :;: the other liornea, where hi* pride
iniKht have a fall.

That rocking borne I* llvlnu yet, hut nevermorewill ho.
T'pon hh: back, with great delight, hln

former rider nee.
The plrloy *ays *he doe* not want a horse

that * made of wood.
necou*e he eminot run an Inch, and

wouldn't If he could.
OHAULKS H. WHITE.

How'* Tlil.J
We offer One Hundrol Dollars Howardfor nn.v ea*e of Catarrh thai cannothe cured by Hall'* Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CIIKNISY A CO., Prop*..
\ Toledo, O.

Wo, the u:ic1ori»Jgned. have known F.
J. Cheney for thrt la*t fifteen yearn,
and believe him perfectly honorable In
nil bn»tnv*» transactions and tlnanclallysi-hle to carry out »tny obligation
in»id«».hy Ihelr firm.
WKSTiV THCAX.WholesaleDrugRlflt*.
Tub dh, i).
WA LI >I NO. KIN.VAN * MAIIV1N,
WJioleitnh* PriinylJitii, Toledo, O.
Hall'n Catarrh Oure Is taken Internnlly.noting dlrootiy upon the blood

and nniMia surfnrr\q of the *ty*tctn.
Price 7.*.'.'. per bottlr. .Sold by all druffRlBtK.V tlmoulalu five.

LAST jovu'on Ike I,. Hall, drugfflHt, of
Want L'S.inon, Indiana, sold foui-Krons
<»f ChamberIain's O'.'c, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Kcmeily and every bottleof it uavo lurfeci pntltffacllon. For
*.tle by <\ H. Ooelxe, W. W. Irwin, C.
Hchm j>f, C, M<rnketnelli»r. Jolvn Klarl,
W. II. Hague, II. C. Stewart, R. |j.
Hurt. J. Coleman, A. E. Sohenle, Win.
Menkemoller, J. O. !Jho|e, JVh ejlnK;
ItinvIcA Co.. nrraffoport, I«. J'. r«\nioiiy
& Son, i;«yntvoo<l.

QUICK In oflccl, hcnla and leave* no
urnr. numlnir. wnly nkln eruptions
quickly cured l»y UeWltt'jt Witch llasel
fllnvc. Applied to burns, flcalda, old
tiorcn. It In magical In effect. Always
cures pile*. Logan 4- Co.. Wheeling, W.
Vn. H. P. Feabody, U^ntvuoU, atul
I(o\vl<* & Co., Itrldai'uort, O. ii

Latest U.S.Gov't Report

! Baking! Powder
rELT PURE

SPANISH CRUELTY
C'uliuii Rrfagrr Tell* of AfroHtlrn hy

hpuliiN Soldier*.
NEW YORK. March 8..ConatanClo

Vlllavcrde, formerly managing editor of
"Las Avlspas," Jn Havana, in hero a fugitivefrom the rigorous laws of GeneralWeylcr. He oacaped from Cuba,
where he Is charged with treason, after
a great deal of difficulty, and then only
hy getting two friendly Spaniards to
swear tliut he was another person. Sevuinvorrioiicnicri the statements,
published by the Spnnish, that the insurgentsarc ruthlessly destroying property.This Is being done, he says, by
the Spaniards, who charge the crimes
upon the Cubans. Ho added:
"The orders of General Gomez with

reference to depredutlonn committed
uponr the property of the country peopleare peremptory, and the punlshmentof any of his men who are found
guilty of wjch violations follows swiftlyand surely. On the other hand, the
very approach of a Spanish column produces,and with reason, a veritable conditionof terror. This, because the
troops, when disappointed, at not
catching up with, or dt meeting defeatnt the hands of the insurgents, invariablywreak vengeance on the heads
of poor, defenceless citizens who rnuy be
caught In the effort to escape from
these merciless cut-throuts."
Senor VMavcrde then cited the folIinn-in,' inxtiiri'Hvx r>f wnntnn murders

and brutailtles by Spanish soldiers: "In
Quivican. on January HO. tin- two Spanishcolumns of Colonels oalvis and Aidecoawere neon approaching from the
west Two Spanlnh laborers who wore
engaged In making repair# beneath .<oJIcrson u sugar plantation, were capturedby the advance guard of the Spanishcolumn. They were mistaken for
Insurrectionists, and. In spite of their
erlee of "\ »va Kspana!" and protests of
Innoeenee. were seized and bound. They
were placed aide by side with two Insurgentswho had been captured an hour
before. These four helpIosB prisoners,
with their hands tied behind their
backs, were hurried along la front of
the column. Their procrr»**s over the
ground was not sufficiently rapid to
please their enptors, and in the presence
of Colonels Oalvls and Aldecoe, they
were prodded in (he back by the troops
with Mauser bayonets until they fell
dead by the wayside. Seventy wounds
were counted on the back of one of the
victims. On February 2. a negro 70
yearn oia. named Mueraio niig. wan so

brutally cut by two soldiers that he
died. Thirty negro laborer?, who witnessedtill#, were so Incensed ihitt they
Immediately Joined the Insurgents. In
Calitnete, on February. 6. a druggist,
with ten companions, was arrested In
the town as suspects. tnken to the outskirts.and without a trial of any kind,
shot to death. The drugfflat was art-usedof selling medicine to the physiciansof the Insurgent army. Near the
wme city, and on the same day Alfredo
Hernandez, an American citizen, with
three ether wlkitea and two negroes,
were shot at the order of Colonel Segura,simply because when asked to
tell In what direction Insurgent columnswere, they replied: "I don't
know." At IJalnoa, on February 7.
Flaouer. commander of the Guardla CI-
vlllla. ordered shot the mulatto. Carlos
Valdez. and twenty others for being
suspect?. This same commander sent
"C imlllli'ul nrlantiAni fmm Rilnnn tr\ (Ha

dungeons of Havnna in ten days."
BEAR ADMIRAL WALKE DEAD.

The nUtlttRuUhvt! X*v*l lltro I*n»%r«
Avray.Ilia War Record.

NEW YORK, Marches..Rear AdmiralWalke died at hi* home in Brooklyn
at 3:05 thin afternoon.
Henry Walke wu born In Virginia

eighty-eight yean* ago. His father,
Anthony Walke. was a college student
at Yale with John C. Calhoun. When
quite young the deceased was tak«-n to
Ohio, receiving his education nt the
Chllllcothe academy. In 18J7 he becamea midshipman In the navy, being
assigned to the frigate Alert, under the
command of Lieutenant FarraguL
He was present nt the surender of

Vera Crux, during the Mexican war.
being executive ofllce* of the bri* VohiivIhnDurlntr the nnr nt lhi> rplit'lllnn
he commanded the gunboat!* Taylor anil
Lexington and protected General
Grant's army while It was making It*
retreat on the transports. He was also
at the hnttle of Fort Henry in charge
of the gunboat Carondolet. He was
nuccesful in getting the Carondolet
pa*I Inlnnd Number Ten on April 4,
ISA-', while the enemy's shots fell on
it like hall. For this piece of work the
commander was honorably mentioned.
In IW>2. for his bravery, he was made
a captain; In 1X66 commodore, and n
rear admiral in 1870. One year later he
retired, having the proud distinction of

thi» flrftt nfHft'f in flu mi vnliiii.

tartly to givo the younger men a
chance.

Mail ««* ."Untie to Hanvn,
Perhaps. hut rheumatism need not add to
tho calamities to which ar«» more or
less subject, when there In such an efficientmeans of counteracting the dire
complaint ms Ilostetters' Sionuich Hitters,
When tho liver. l.mvelH or stomach Kr« out
of order, or tho kidneys or nerves trouhlnMomr.the Hitter* In mIho an efficient reinrdv.It prevents and remedies all malarialdisorder*.

Htit-klc-n'a Arulra Salve,
The bent salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulccrs, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter^ chapped haitdH. chilblains,
corns, and nil akin eruptions, and positivelycures piles, or no pay required.
It guaranteed t« give perfect tailhfacttunor money refunded. I'rlco 25
cents per box. For sale by Logan Drug
Company.

IT not only Is so, It must be so, One
Minute Cough Cure acto quickly,^and
Willi n wiiitb iiiunrp 11 bu, ,,n

Co.. Wheeling, W. Vu., 1*. P. Pouhody,
Jlemvood, und Howie & Co., Brldficport,

a 1__

©ticura
* FOR THE

|\fjkt HAIR
"U\ a"d

SKIN
A warm shampoo with Cuticur.i .Soap,

and a single* application «»f Cuticur.i
(ointment), the urcut Skin Cure, clear the
scalp and luir of crusts, scales, and d.uidrulT.allay itchinp, soothe irritation, stimulatethe hair follicles, and nourish the
roots, thus producing Luxuriant Hair,
with a clean, wholesome scalp.
f|«M Innwjhow «« «w»rw. nrraa i>*ro *CatM.

C«*»r., Me Prepiltlon, iimiod, V. » A.

GALVANIZED GARBAGE CANS~
>AI.I<SI/.KS AT

nut w iniivwnW viivc

i mr& 1210 Main Strrei,

BHOBS^AIiBXAWDBft.

ALSXAlVOBIi't93*IIOKX.
BEAT MADtt*

RT0VE8. RANGES. ETC.

nun mniu TTltfn
uun new UHB

OP

Torchlight

(Stoves
ARE NOW READY FOR

TltUlP
Ask Your Dealer for TSfem.

MADE BY.BENJAMIN FISHER.;
ATLANTIC TEA COMPANY.

Atlantic Tea Co.
Our annual inventories complete

and to ui ia very aatiafactory. Oar
baiiaeii shows a marked increase

over 'U4. We are now resolred that
'90 shall lead all preceding years, if

low prices and atandard goods will
attract trade, and we think it will.

PRICB LIST:
New Cal. Prnnoj ilar*e). ft lb* for~.~~~.~~. 25°
N>w CaL Erap. Peachca (laacj), 3 lbs. for. 25°
New Dates, 4 lbs. for.- 25o
New Cleaned Currants. 4*ilb*. for.~~.~~~. 25®
New Ralilm (large). A lb>. for ~. 25r
Kresb Cora Meal. IA lb*. for«.....~~~~~,~~~ 25°
Fresh Hominy. 15 lbs. for. 2So
~ .. . «... OKc I
rrrao iwhpi u»«. »« »» i

Fresh Oat Mesl, 10 lb& for 25c
Kreib Butter Crackora. ft lbs. for...~~. 25°
Frrtb GtuR*r Snap*. 5 lb*, for.- 25*'
New French Kidney Beam, 8 lbs. for......~. 25<J
Choice Table Peaches. per can- .. 1Oc
Standard Tomatoes.-team for 25c
Fancr cold pact Tomaloe*. per cau. 8o
choice Standard Corn, per can 50
Star Candle*. & to the pound, per lb 8o
Carpel Tacts, per box- ...1c

Atlantic Tea Co.
Wo Load,fi«t Those Who Can Follow.

WILLIAM3 TYPEWRITER.

THE ^ RAYS
I'enetrata luetnl, wood nod moot every
other mih«tnnce: yet, with their help,
no ilnffUl rnn be found In the Mllllam*
Typewriter, the luo«t perfect machine
vet Invented. Writes In p nlu ulcht :
ball benrhiBM fully guaranteed ; clialIsncoicomnarUon.

Ilie Iiitelllc'ucer uses nnd recommendsthe Williams.

GOPP & DEVORE.
Gr.NKKA L AUKNT.i

l,or«1 WgailU ttwiltfd CT*tTirllT».

AMD8EMENT8.

OPERAHOUSE

ONr,s!i.v.,,Tf Wednesday, March It.
"Cannot Fall to Conquer.".Chicago

Tribune.

James A. Ncrnc's Beautiful Play,

SHORE ACRES.
Presented with entire Kev Scenery on«I

Novel Mechanical GITmb ami Properties.
I'nder the direction of

HF.NHY C. MINER.
Ita Ilocord: *" niirhta In New York City;

1ft nights In llotiton.
Price*.All unit; on lower floor SI 00;

ndtnlaalon 7f> cent*. iJalcony, adntfaaton
,V» centa: reserved neat* 75 contn. Seats on
unle nt <?. A. Uouao'i* Muxir Storo Monday.
March j>.

^ l UA.ND Ul'JSItA IUMM;.

Two Night. Monday and Tuesday,
MARCH 9 AND 10.

Finhvr'n Funny Farce Comedy.
A COJjD DATAn«|j-io-*lnlo company, hradtffl hy tho

favorite com* <ilnn.
PKRKIN8 I) FISIIKR. *

l'rli'05.1.'», S5 and COc. mr3

RAND OPERA HOUSE.

Thttnulay, Friday and Saturday nlshts
and Haturda.v matinee, March 11'. i;; and H.
1'irnt and only appearance hero thin
noa. Wheeling'* favorite vaudwlUe hIuhv,
Tilt NEW GU5 HILL'S NOVELTIES.

All new people, now face* and now act*.
r. iiiil iit-l "ii'.'

«» J Jfl.l.UTH."
PockOt Kodak*. Film* and \

#

ftenoral lino of PhotoRraphla
Huppllo*.

N ICOLL'S KRT STORB,
1231 MARKET STREET, I

new advert'wonsalS two hinoi i
.I1 ImvIh, hopkmso nri \rrt-.
other houjwlioM good
Koiiriiifriili wtrrfH
filou ball
I1 (IriiRM a mi tfjkluri in ,,
\V««i Virginia n,.|..
young man. iti-momm for ''

w, d. yyi)ko<;kk
~\\TAXTKfi 3!< V. Y \\'|;>V call* for ino'D > ih.,nv.
Wo rail u*o Mtnall nr lari'i
r«uy *» per n*nt im<
rolf ar zaxk, #urt'. nth h
t v. L. rodgkrfl
Kenpectfully a*krt fur your v.. ,,t

Republican primary election, on the
01 April, lor mo Oilu of |. ,K 0# .k

County Court of Ohio Coim'y.
1 U,

DMOKED -

llalthiit, Cromarty,
JtoneleHSHerrinc. S.i'. <i h. r.

Whole C*odllnh. H'.u. |.. -

Halmon. Trout. No. |; v'""orcl. Canned Kish «,r u K n
*

C. V. HARDING A CO
Wr9 1JS, Mark'* St.*.- I

ATTENTION, KEI'l ISI.H .t\x]l
ThoObloCountv h'-j" '4ii <., I

me«*i In the Odd telto* '

KVKNIN'i, MAHCil II.
In attendance, and nil !:'
county uto i<Kr»0"tiuiiy Iiivik-1 « ij"H
!*ntc« to (lie >l«if U»fl»CUe( onv. n .. n.v
um ou Hatch ~> will b.- u m .....

J.«. nitM.v fr.. .;::1
J«»11n* W. KlM»r.Li:» I...I I. >. ..

YOU READY H
For any of thf following aniline.

I «rls \jk
Now York Mi rH
Second Cabin, 135 T:

H. F% BEHRENS'. H
mrn 2217 Market I

TONSOLINE.
Tho creat roaicly for Sore Th:o»:»m Sa*» IMoutb.

You am pet It it.

GOETZE'S PHARMACY,
mr3MArlft »t)H Twg,':>j ^trsou.

^roTicn.
The undersigned haw form-! r-arrnernhlpunder the llrrn nan.*- rt .4

Lewis. and will hereafter lrt
business of the late llrrn of Mor:
Chew, at the corner of ElKht*#-nth
Chapllne street*. All partl-s
the firm of .Morrison A- riiew ;v4.
call and settle, and all «! !»tj« or fai-I ftrra
of Morrison & Chew will b«- tti nv theundersigned.

CHEW * I.KWIS.

jH»
DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOlt SILL
House and lot on South Hroadvtjr

street, 6 rooms; lot 70x13).
House and lot on Zane street, S rnooi:

price fj.ow.
House and lot on North Huron strwt,

5 rooms; at a bargain.
House and lot on Virginia street,

all modern convenlencen, 1*» room.- Urie
lot.
Store and dwelling on North Huroa

street; lot 90x120; at a bargain
Building lot near Twenty-ninth street

muiu n«* bojn hi oni-r; t

Money to Loan on Estate Security,
HOLP cb ZANE,
mr9 No. *0 Fourteenth mw.

THERMOMETERS,...
Water Bottles,
Stomach Pumps,
Atomizers,
Gum Syringes,
Absorbant Cotton,

AT.

LIST'S, 1010 MAIN STREET.
Special attention to Prescription!.

GREAT BARGAll
.IN.

Dinner
.AND.

Chamber Sets.
Also a Larj! Variety of

rmpv r.nnne r a MPs an,1
1 ftllV/l UUUM-'I «*»» «» w

ONYX STANDS.

JOHN F8IEDEL & CO,
1119 MAIN STREET.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.
No*. 150 and 193 8»ventocnlh
No. 8 Kentucky »!r<"(. 4 rooms
7 morcroomi mid 2 dw«lllne» -°J*181 00 v**r month, corner MurRri »w

Twcnilcm girvrixs » ««#«» i4 j"

No. 9 Kentucky utrcpt, lot 3uxH0 feet.
No .12 Chapline street, larpe brtcs

hutltUnu.
No. 18th street, 7 rooms and stable.
No. 1W 17th «tre«t. fi rooms and ."table,
l.ot corner Main and Sixteenth str*:.
No. 1-1 14th street, 7 rooms and bath.
No. 1503 ChapNno street, 7 looms.
No. 1213 ChapMne street, 9 room*. M .

l.ot on Main St., between 2l'«l anil SdStt.
S lots on North Wabash street. J

No. *1 South Broadway, residence ot J.

E. HURhes, Esq.
Lot Jtixl.W North York street.
l ot No. 20 Indiana St., 7 rooms, modern.
No, 27 N. Wabash St., 6 rooms, cheap.
A iln»» lot In Pleasant Valley. ^

No. 13 Vermont street, i rooms, lot 2ww
feet: $1,500.
A flno lot In Woodsdale.
The Uloch property on North Main St.

MONET TO LOAN.

RINEHART & TATUM.
Tho City Bank Building.

__To!ephone 219. J L.
-r-ri/',.\-i.* -i.* -T-n-Tv~rr~p
j? ^JTO _ro-CJ-i-N a-.

-T A Month.
No. R1 Fifteenth atreet *\\ ,N'o. M Flirhteenth
No. 1 Ma \Voo«ln *trcot. 4 room?
No. 2'« Klghteenth »treet ; ,v»No. 115 FlKhteehth utrert. 3 room- ?' '

No. 11# Market utreet, 5 room?. ,,No. MO Alloy ft, 5 room*
No. 70 Nineteenth street
No. 14? Fourteenth mreet, both rW. 1(hot water and bath
No. .*»:Main otnvt. :t room*
No. rt Sixteenth street. !»tore room
No. loi Thlrtv-thlrd utreot. »toro root"
Four-roomed haime* Crenoent '1
Twelve-roomrep|«lence. r»H? 11 '''

ground, MtlKlnRton't* Iu»n»- ,No. 2S03 Allpj it
- rooms »i«ar of MIMou Suit (1fcJiool. i:i|{htconth street
No. 1420 Muln Ptrert. 2 ofllee H»m> kThree rooms, IMfosnnt V«ll« >
No. 2G22 Alloy li. :i room*.

"

FOR BALIS.
No. IP1S Main street.
No. 4'.*2 ami 4^1-,. Market utreet HNo. W Seventeenth Htreot. room*.

Rn*e*.
No. 2M0 Main xtreet.
Sixteenth wireet renldence. ^
N«m ana |5| National roa
t'ountera and ahclvtaR. N< M ir

tltinl 'utreet,
NO. Sixteenth utrect.l.ot on South '"roni ntivet.
Six-roome«l house, I'euhuula

JAMES A. HENRY.
RfMEMotc Aurnt. fpll.otor. N-'

]i<* nn<l IVupIoti Attorney.kot Hlri'Pi.

W**? i^scnn'rioN 01
oin^iS-?nM' Jol3, Now«pap»' ,,l< Po*alSJL..,nP-?OUO *' HCft»Ollrtl'i«' I' *

..

J<"» HmNUN,. «'v» -1
nil Haptt T*rvN**v ,N>* Ty|» an-l I^


